Abstract. The establishment of the financial crisis warning system is convenient for the listing Corporation to find the signal of financial crisis, and then improve the ability of the listing corporation to resist risks. In this paper, we take the real estate listed companies as the research object. Through screening and optimization, we choose asset-liability ratio and other four indicators (from the initial 26 financial indicators that could reflect the overall financial condition of listed real estate companies) to build logistic financial crisis early-warning models. The results of sample group reflect that there are 75% accuracy and 25% misjudgment rate in 2013; The results of prediction group reflect that there are 80.2% accuracy in 2013.We could predict that the effect is more ideal. For the real listed corporation, they could build early-warning model of financial crisis to avoid financial risks.
Introduction
For the real estate industry, on the one hand, it has partial nature of the financial industry, it requires higher demand for funds, long period of investment, meanwhile the asset-liability ratio of real estate listed corporation is generally higher than 80%, while the debt could bring the good effect of financial leverage, a higher debt will also bring more financial risks, even the financial crisis ; On the other hand, as the pillar of the national economy, the real estate industry's health and stability plays a vital role. Therefore, it is necessary for real estate listed corporation to explore the financial crisis early-warning research basted logistic model. At present, the domestic research on financial crisis warning is not very perfect, but due to the development of foreign securities market is relatively mature, the corresponding financial crisis early-warning research is also relatively perfect, it has formed a variety of financial crisis warning system. Under the help of the existing research results, in this paper, the Logistic regression method was used to build financial crisis early-warning model of real estate industry, hoping to improve the prediction accuracy, provide an effective financial crisis early-warning tool.
The cause Analysis Of The Financial Risk Of Real Estate Listing Corporation
There are many factors which influencing financial risks of the real estate listed company. In external factors, macroeconomic environment, resources environment, law and policy environment, industry cycle and other external factors may cause financial risk, and even bring financial crisis, meanwhile, the impact of these "external factors" will eventually be reflected through the financial data.
In Internal factors, many real estate listed corporation's capital structure is irrational, it shows the phenomenon of the financial leverage's excessive use and higher asset liability ratio ,and this is the main reason why real estate listed corporation format financial risk. Meanwhile, the short-term debt repayment pressure and higher financial costs are easy to make the enterprise blindly do some diversified investment to spread risk. However these diversified investments will take up a lot of capital under the new industry, and it will ignore the development of the main business so that the main business profit levels appear serious decline.
Construction Of The Financial Crisis Early-Warning Model of Real Estate Listed Corporation

Sample selection and data sources
The range of sample is real estate listed companies selected from Shanghai stock exchange and the Shenzhen stock exchange with sample matching method. Selection criteria: firstly the paper choose 4 ST companies which possess complete financial data, and then choose 4 non ST companies which total asset size is not more than10% compared with 4 ST companies. There are 8 samples in this paper. As shown in table 1 The purpose of building model is to find the signs of the financial deterioration in the first 2 to 3 years before the financial crisis, and then take the corresponding remedial measures to avoid further deterioration. Therefore, this paper choose the first three years of special treatment as forecast year, namely from 2011 to 2013,
Construction Of The Index System About Financial Crisis Early-Warning Model
The preliminary establishment of index system
It is difficult to use a few simple index to reflect the occurrence of financial crisis, at the same time, we lack some relevant theories to guide, so it is difficult to select some relevant index. In the process of constructing the index system, with the characteristics of real estate industry and the basic principles of "comprehensive and quantitative", this paper mainly extract the 26 alternative indicators from five aspects, like the enterprise's solvency, operation ability, profit ability and development ability and the cash flow ability. As shown in Table 2 . Current assets ratio X 6 Operation Ability
Total asset turnover X 7
Inventory turnover X 8
Accounts receivable turnover X 9
Current assets turnover X 10 Fixed asset turnover X 11
Profit Ability
Total assets net profit margin X 12
Sales net interest rates X 13
The cost profit margins X 14
Return on equity X 15
Development Ability
Net profit growth rate X 16
Operating profit growth X 17 Capital preservation increment rate X 18 Growth rate of total assets X 19
Capital accumulation X 20
Cash Flow Ability
Net cash net content X 21
Cash net operating income levels X 22
Operating profit cash net content X 23
Operating index X 24
Cash than current liabilities X 25
Cash debt ratio X 26
Index selection of Logistic Financial Crisis Early-warning model
1) The Text of K-S Before building a early-warning model of financial affairs, the index variables shall be selected through the test of significance to find out some variables as the judging index for the model, which indicating significant difference between financially distressed company and normal company But before the test, it is necessary to judge that whether the values of sample index conform to normal distribution or not via K-S test so as to determine whether the significance analysis on values of sample index can be examined by T test. The results of test K-S is shown in the following Table 3 . According to the probability of P which is automatically calculated from SPSS test, it can be noticed that most of probabilities of P of sample index variables are more than the significance level 0.05 except X 8 and X 21 . Therefore we can conclude that the null hypothesis: the samples conform to normal distribution and the T test can be used to find financial index having significant differences between financially distressed company and normal company. 2) The Text of T The index variables following the normal distribution the normal distribution, like X1 to X7 ,X9 to X20, X21 to X26 ,were selected, and these data were matched and tested by T-text. As for two groups' data of every variables, choosing descriptive statistics like average value and standard deviation between 2011 to 2013. Comparing the difference of the average value in two groups index variables between ST companies and non-ST companies , whether they have significant different and choosing the index having significant financial crisis to contribute next model. The null hypothesis of this test H0: there is no significantly different between financial crisis companies and normal companies. The significance level is 0.05. The result can be seen from the T-text of matching sample, the significance level of X4,X7,X11 to X15,X18,X23,X25 and X26 was lower than 0.05, so the index variables of the financial crisis companies and normal companies were different significantly. The index which were tested by T and had significant financial crisis will be selected by next index. 3) Correlation analysis There is a linear correlation the initial index. Therefore, this paper makes a simple correlation analysis among the above selected financial indicators. As shown in Table 5 In this correlation analysis, variable correlation coefficient as high as 0.72 between X 11 and X 4 , at the same time variable correlation coefficient as high as 0.791 between X 11 and X 7 ,we can conclude that X 11 , X 4 , and X 7 were highly correlated and eliminate X 11 ; correlation coefficient between X 14 and X 15 is 0.89, which is highly correlated, and then further analyze the relationship between two variables and the rest, according to smaller the principle of index correlation ,we exclude X 14 . In the same way, we exclude X 12 、X 15 、X 25 and X 2 .
After processing, the correlation of X 4 、X 7 、X 13 、X 18 and X 2 is weak, therefore this article use these five variables to build Logistic model.
Logistic Financial Crisis Early-warning Model
In the Logistic Regression Early-warning Model, there are two explained variables respectively set as 0 and 1. "0" represents the company did not have a financial crisis, and "1" represents a financial crisis. P is used to represent the probability of financial crisis facing listed real estate company, and this paper adopt the ultimately determined five indicators to establish the Logistic Regression Early-warning Model. The function of probability: Through the comprehensive inspection on the model coefficients, we can see that the chi-square value of this early-warning model is 33.271, and the probability is 0, much less than the significance level of 0.05. Reject null hypothesis, namely the linear relation between each independent variable and P is very significant and it's reasonable to adopt this model; The "negative 2 times log likelihood "of this early-warning model is very much small, demonstrating the high degree of fitting of this model. At the same time, Nagelkerker2 value of 0.857 is close to 1, which reflects the explanation degree of the equation on explained variable deviation, the closer it's to the 1, the higher the fitting degree of the equation is. So the regression early-warning model is : 
The Validity Test Of Logistic Financial Crisis Early-warning Model
There are 8 research samples, the financial crisis companies and financial normal companies are each 4, the ratio is 1 to 1. In the financial forewarning model, when it appear this situation that "ST companies being mistaken for the ST companies", or "the ST companies being mistaken for ST", we take 0.5 as Critical value of financial crisis probability. If P is greater than 0.5, the sample is the financial crisis enterprise, and vice versa
The text of sample group
This paper put the sample company's financial data in 2013, 2012 into the model to determine the accuracy of the forewarning model. Prediction results are shown in Table 7 and Table 8 . Table 7 Sample group classification results-1 years before the financial crisis (2013) Observation Forecast
Whether there is a financial crisis % 0 1
Step 1
Whether there is a financial From the model judging results of sample group of 1 year before its financial crisis, we can see that among the 4 normal companies, 1 company has been mistaken for ST company, with 75% accuracy and 25% misjudgment rate; among the 4 ST companies, 1 company has been mistaken for non-ST company with 75% accuracy, the predictive effect being somewhat ideal. However, the predictive accuracy of 2 years before the crisis is lower than that of 1 year before the crisis. The judging accuracy of 2 years before the crisis for ST company is relatively high, being 75%. It can be found that as time passed, the financial risk is becoming greater, and the financial situation is getting worse. The closer it's towards the year which produces financial risk, the more accuracy which the Financial Crisis Early-Warning Model has.
The text of prediction group
To further test the predictive ability and applicability of the Financial Crisis Early-Warning Model, it is necessary to extract a prediction group and predict the financial situation of the group. Adopt "random sampling method" to select prediction group. As to the selected 35 healthy sample firms, conduct statistical calculations by the financial data of 2011 , and then make predictions on whether the financial crisis will occur in 2012 or not; in order to expand the selection range and From the model judging results of prediction group, we can see that among the 4 normal companies 5 company has been mistaken for ST company, with 85.7% accuracy and 14.3% misjudgment rate; among the 4 ST companies, 6 company has been mistaken for non-ST company with 70% accuracy and 30% misjudgment rate. In general, prediction accuracy of Financial Crisis Early-warning Model is 80.2%, it has a high credibility for real estate listed corporation and this will help the management of the company's financial system.
Conclusion
This paper takes real estate listed companies as the research object, establishes Logistic Financial Crisis Early-warning Model, and carries on inspection. The results show that: the results of financial crisis early-warning model basically conform to the actual situation. Its forecast accuracy of financial crisis is 80.2%, so this model has good forecast ability. After conducting K-S test, T test and correlation test on the initial 26 financial indicators, it's ultimately determined to take five financial variables including asset liability ratio X 4 , total assets turnover X 7 , sales net profit ratio X 13 , hedging and proliferating ratios X 18 and operating profit cash net value X 23 as independent variables of Logistic model. These five financial indicators can better reflect the financial situation of real estate listed companies. From the evaluation results of the model, we can see that when cut value is 0.5, the accuracy of Logistic model predicting the totality reaches 80.2%, for non-ST companies, its forecast accuracy is 85.7%, and for ST companies with financial crisis, its forecast accuracy is 70%. The regression results of the model show that, by this Logistic Model we can effectively predict the financial crisis of real estate listed companies to effectively establish risk early-warning mechanism, and guarantee the competitive advantage of the enterprise.
